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ON MOLECULAR RADIATION IN INCANDESCENCE LAMPS. 283 
one of the permanent prodiicts of electrolysis at either elec- 
trode, the greater the su?fhce cori&nsing-pozo?r oj' tlte nmterial 
of iahicli the electrode is composed, the lese ia the dpgree of non- 
adjicaancy. 

--- 

XXXI. On a Pheiiommon of jfoleciilar Radiation in Incan- 

NOT long ago a curious phenomcnou came under my notice 
in connexion with tho burning of Edison incnndescence lamps, 
which presenh sufficient interest to warrant my drawing the 
attention of physicists to it. 
As is well known, the carbon filament in the Edison lamp 

is of a horse-shoe forin. The two extremities of the loop are 

descence Lump.  By J. A .  FLEMING, B A . ,  D.Sc.* 

chmped into sinall copper clamps on the ends of the platinurn 
wires, which tLro sealed through tho g l ~ .  The ends of the 
ciirboii loop are electroplated over with copper at the place 
where they tire connected to the clnnlp in order to rnrtke a 
good contact. If' this'precaution is omit td ,  a loom conhct 

* Read I I H ~  50,1883. 
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284 ON MOLECULAR RADIATION IN TNCANDESCENCE LAMPS. 

Inay be formed, the result of which will be a generation of 
heat a t  that j'oint. 

In tlic ordinary working the life-history of a carbon fila- 
ment is something as follows:- 

At  some l~oint  or other the filament is probably thinner 
than a t  0 t h  places. A t  this pl :m there will be ,z greater 
gcnerntioii of lient and a higher temperature; volatilization of' 
tlic carbon enmcs, :incl the vapour condenses on the sides of' 
the glass bulb, as ftir ns I have observed, uniformly. If, how- 
c T w ,  the point of greatest resistance occurs on tlie copper 
clamp, then it is f'ouiitl t h t  copper ~olat i l izes  and deposits on 
tlic inside of the glass. 

B u t  w1i:it is most curious is, that in  this case a n  examina- 
tion of the ghss eiivelope shows that t h e  is n narrow line 
along which no copper lins been deposited. This is seen best 
by holding the lanip up before the liglit and slowly turning it 
round. In one particuhr position, easily found, i t  is best 
secii. Now, 011 esaiiiining c:~refully the position of the line 
of no dcposit as coiiiimrcd with the position of the carbon fila- 
imwt, it will Le serii tliat i t  lies in the plane of the loop, and 
on the opposite side to fliat ne:west to which the break of the 
loop liiis occurred. 

Tlie conclusion which must be arrived at ,  then, is that the 
copper niolcciiles are shot off in straight lines; otherwise it is 
inipos~ible tliat there should be this line of no deposit. 

Tlic most notice:tble thing is, t l ~ t  it occurs only when tlw 
deposition of copper takcs place; I lime never noticed it in 
;in ordiiinry carbon deposit. 

Hence tlicrc must be some essential difference between the 
wporization of'tlic cnrbon and that of the col'per. The car- 
bon tlcl)osit rc~~c1n1~1cs 1110rc tlie coiidcnsation of n ~ a p o u r  and 
is nnifbriiily distributed ; h i t  the copper deposit exhibits thc 
c11;ir;icter of a nioleculai- radi:ition or  h o w e r  taking place from 
a certnin l'oint. 

Tlie wliole 1~licnonienoii c:ills :it once to mind the beautiful 
iwe:irclies of' Mr. Crookcs with wcuum-tubes. Here, how- 
evw, we are tleding not \\ itli an induction-coil d i schrge ,  but 
with a coinparativcly low poteiitinl. 

I 11:iw iievw f:iiled to sce the eFect in :iiij ' l:ini1) uliicli has 
liad ;i deljosition of co1qw 011 its interior. 

It is in fact a s J d o . z o  of tJie 10013. 
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It is interesting to  note how ncarly thc colour of tr;insp:t. 
rcnt copper resemble3 that of t w n q ) : m n t  goltl. T l i ~  , s i i i i i -  

I:irity of the surface-colour of pnro unositlizc(1 (ioppcr :uitl o f  
n uold is accompaniccl by n near rcsctnblnnce in colour of t l i v  
two inetnls i n  thiii filrns. 

XXXII. A n  I l lusfmtion qf / h e  Cj.osq~inq ?[Rays. 
By WALTEIL ~ I , Y * .  

[Plate SII.] 

WHEN rays of light arc ])assing throngh n point, tlic rcsult- 
ant motion of tlio xtlirr is in gcneral far too comp1ic:itcd 
to be conccivcd ; Init if‘ t,hc ligllt is  Iiolnogencons, it c : ~ n  
imdily be shorn that tlic Iilotion at e:icli point is silu1)ly 
Iirirlnonic inotion i n  an (>Hipc ; so tlint in { h i t  c :w  tlic 
complication consists o n 1 ~  of tlic cliaiigc i n  this c l l i lw i n  1):iss- 
ing from one point to anotlicr. Iionce n ino~lcl niight Lo ~ o i i -  

structeci to reprcsent tlie crossing of  liotnog(bncoii.5 r:ijs 1,. 
placing a number of cllipscs t o  repiwent tlict iiiotion at, :i 
numl~er of scparate points, tlirongli which the liglit, iiiiglit 110 

supposctl to bo passing. If we further simplify tlie c ~ ~ c  1)y 
considering only rays p:irdIcl to one plaiic, and  supi)osc tlicin 
to be planc-polarized so tliat the vil)i*ations itre parallcbl to  tho  
s u m  pla~u?, the whole motion will he par:~llel to that plm~1, 
and might be represented by nieans of diagrams. 

The case worked out in this p:ipcr is t h t  of tlirec rays of 
equal intensity parnllel to one I)lanc, pl:inc-~~~~larizcd so that 
the vibrations are parallel to that 1)1:iiie, and mccting one 
another a t  equal angles. 

Take any point 0, and let P’O P, Q’O &, R’O R be the raps 
throngh 0. Take a n y  other point T in the same plaiic; t l i x w  

T X, T Y perpendicular and p:irallel respectiwly to  I” 0 1’. 
Let p )  y, be the tIi,3tanccs from 0 of  tlie feet of the I)erpci:- 
diculnrs drawn from T on P’ 0 1’) Q‘O Q, R’O It resl~cc~tiwly; 
tlicsc distances being considcrcd positiye if drnwn to\vai*tls 
I’, Q, R, and ncgntive if dran.11 towards I”, Q’, It’. Tl1e11 it 
ni:iy be shown that 

p + y $ ? ~ = O .  . . . * * . (1) 

* l.:ond Ira), X, 1 s83, 


